Abstract: Melanotopelia africana is described as new to science from Rwanda (continental Africa) and La Réunion (Mascarenes archipelago). Topeliopsis muscigena is here reported for the first time from La Réunion.
Introduction
Recent detailed morphological and chemical studies have greatly improved the taxonomic knowledge of two large and widespread (especially in tropical areas) families of lichens, for example, the Graphidaceae (Staiger 2002 ) and the Thelotremataceae (Frisch 2006; Frisch & Kalb 2006a) . Several new genera have been described and old and disused generic names have been resurrected. However, molecular phylogenetic studies, based on parsimony analysis and Bayesian tree sampling of sequences of several genes support only in part the circumscription of many genera, and their relationships are poorly resolved (Staiger et al. 2006; Mangold et al. 2008a) . Furthermore, Mangold et al. (2008a) found no support for the distinction of the two families, and thus reduced the Thelotremataceae into synonymy with the Graphidaceae. These molecular phylogenetic studies clearly demonstrate that many of the commonly used characters are homoplasic and either represent conservation of plesiomorphic characters in different clades, or parallel evolution. Nevertheless, several genera such as Acanthotrema, Chroodiscus, Glyphis, Phaeographis and Platygramme, are strongly supported by morphological and molecular studies.
The genus Topeliopsis was introduced by Kantvilas & Vȇzda (2000) to accommodate species of the Thelotremataceae with urceolate or almost perithecioid ascomata, a proper exciple fused with lateral paraphyses, and hyaline, non-halonate, large, muriform ascospores that turn reddish or purple in iodine (Mangold et al. 2008b) . As already highlighted by Kantvilas & Vȇzda (2000) , the genus as delimited was heterogeneous, and was revisited by Kalb (2001) and Frisch & Kalb (2006b) . Their work found strong support in a maximum parsimony and bayesian analysis by Mangold et al. (2008b) During recent field studies, a further species of Melanotopelia was found in Rwanda and La Réunion. It differs from the other two species assigned to this genus and is described as new in this paper.
Materials and Methods
Morphological characters were studied on dry specimens using a dissecting microscope. Anatomical characters were measured under light and interference contrast microscopy on hand-cut sections and squash preparations mounted in water. An aqueous solution of KOH (10%) and lactophenol-cotton blue were used for detailed observation of asci and hamathecial elements. Amyloidy of the tholus of asci and hymenium was tested with Lugol's solution. The analysis of secondary metabolites was performed using TLC, with solvents C and G (Orange et al. 2001) ; the reagent for the visualization of spots was sulphuric acid sprayed over the plates, followed by heating at 110°C for approximately 5 minutes. Thallus crustose, invading corticolous bryophytes or growing directly on bark, whitish grey to pale orange brown when dry, more vivid orange when moistened, not delimited, usually continuous. Photobiont a species of Trentepohlia with cells angular-rounded, 12-20 × 5-8 µm.
The Species
Ascomata sessile or slightly immersed in the substratum, usually single and not aggregated, subglobose or barrel-shaped, 0·4-0·5(-0·6) mm diam., 0·15-0·2(-0·25) mm high, at first black and closed and eventually opening through its apical, central 'ostiole' and finally with a terminal pore c. 50-100 µm wide and a pale brown, pinkish or almost greyish, irregular, slightly but distinctly swollen and denticulate margin, rarely slightly pruinose; disc hardly seen in mature stages through the pore, deeply and persistently urceolate. Excipulum 30-60 µm wide, cupular, opaque black-brown, K− and N−, with an internal layer of abundant, perpendicular short paraphyses, 10-20 µm thick. Hypothecium hyaline, 10-15 µm thick. Hymenium 100-200 µm thick, hyaline, without epihymenial zone. Paraphyses numerous, simple, c. 1·5 thick, not inflated at their apices. Asci subcylindrical (some becoming inflated when fully mature ascospores are still inside), of the Ostropales-type (thin-walled, with an easily distinguished tholus and a small ocular chamber, I−), 100-170 × 10-15 µm, (1-)2-spored. Ascospores ellipsoid, hyaline, muriform, I+ slightly reddish, not halonate, 130-160 × 30-45 µm when fully mature and ejected.
Conidiomata not found.
Chemistry. Stictic and constictic acids, and related compounds detected by TLC (all collections from Rwanda and one collection from La Réunion tested).
Ecology and distribution. Melanotopelia africana was first found in the Nyungwe Forest in Rwanda (now a National Park), one of the most species-rich montane forests in Africa (Ewango 2002; Fischer et al. 2003; Fischer & Killmann 2008) . Melantopelia africana has been found in two different localities and habitats in the Nyungwe Forest: a) on trunk of Erica, in pristine Erica johnstonii thickets and low forest with Hagenia abyssinica and Rapanea melanophloeios, in the Rwasenkoko swamp and b) just under the summit of Mt Bigugu, on Erica johnstonii and Podocarpus latifolius trunks in dense thickets of E. johnstonii, within a montane forest dominated by P. latifolius with Psychotria mahonii, Syzygium guineense and Apodytes dimidiata. In La Réunion, whose habitat diversity has recently been assessed by Strasberg et al. (2005) , M. africana has been found in several different habitats: a) on isolated trees in a disturbed habitat by a picnic place, in the submontane windward forest zone, b) on a tree trunk (e. g. Nuxia verticillata) in the "Bois de couleurs des hauts" in the montane leeward forest zone, and c) on a trunk of Erica in "Avoune" wet, subalpine shrubland. Notes. This species matches perfectly the description of Melanotopelia Lumbsch & Mangold (Mangold et al. 2008b) , i.e. black perithecioid ascomata with a denticulate pore, inner part of the excipulum with numerous, perpendicular paraphyses, muriform, thin-walled ascospores reacting I+ slightly reddish. The previously described species are easily distinguished. Melanotopelia rugosa (Kantvilas & Vȇzda) Lumbsch & Mangold ( fig. 1C & F) has larger ascomata (up to 0·8-1·0 mm wide), a much larger terminal pore and 5-6 longitudinal and white pruinose wrinkles over the ascomata surface (easily seen in young ascomata); a species known only from Australia/Tasmania (Kantvilas & Vȇzda 2000) . Melanotopelia toensbergii (Vȇzda & Kantvilas) Lumbsch & Mangold ( fig. 1D & G) , which has similar ascomata but produces protocetraric acid in its thallus versus substances in the stictic acid group for M. africana and M. rugosa; a species known from the coasts of Western North America (Kantvilas & Vȇzda 2000; Breuss 2000) .
During this study, material of Topeliopsis from many parts of the world has been examined. As a result, we suggest that Ramonia monospora Aptroot (described from Papua New Guinea and so far known only from the type collection, Aptroot et al. 1997) represents a further species of the Topeliopsis muscigena group. Topeliopsis muscigena is here reported for the first time from La Réunion (present checklist available at www.biologie. uni-hamburg.de/checklists/lichens/africa/france _reunion_l.htm (visited on Jan. 2nd, 2009 
